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Roses are blooming in the vi-

cinity of the sundial. ; ,

S F. J. l;Clair, the University's
' landscape architect, isn't sur--1

prised. He planted .them.' :

r, ''They are of a new group of
. roses called flori'bunda,'' JeCIair

isaid. They J&loom - .almost six
' months out of ec eaiv ,

. The roses 20 "varieties in all
Shades of red ,and white and ye-

lloware - blooming around the
-- ilorehead Planetarium sundial,
erected last spring. They form a
unique contrast to the heaps of
dead leaves around the campus,
more indicative of mid - Novem-
ber cold winds, f

JeCIair explained that Universi-
ty workmen have carefully - cut
away the roses as they wilted, all

; through the summer. --We treat
them continuously," he said,
'.'spraying .and : dustinc when

Campus Chest Reaches
Goal: Drive Ends Today

The Campus Chest has already
reached its goal of SI.500 accord-
ing to Jess Stribling,
of the drive.

The drive will continue through
today.

The groups which have donated
the most per capita so far are
Spencer dorm in the dormitory
division, and Kappa Sigma in the
fraternity division.

Is.

Spencer had 44 cents per per-;tif- n
jn thp sUi(U.nt Lesis,aturc

son. and Kappa Sig had S2 per,s,anfs (U.KlI().kcd 24 scals oc.

Campus Chest
Plans Big
Dance Friday
An informal party has been

planned for Friday night as a

grand finale to the Campus Chest
drive.

"Over 100 girls from the UNC
School of Nursing dorm and from
Duke wil be waiting, to dance to
one of the hottest coiregiate com-

bos in the Southeast." said Bob
Jacobus, Campus Chest otticial. .

The dance, to be held in Cobb
basement from 8:30 to 11.30 p.m.,
wil. cost $1, whether students bring
dates or choose a date from the
girls at the dance.

Four "big" acts will be pre-

sented during intermission, ac-

cording to Jacobus.
Refreshments wil be served at

the' dance.
Tickets may be obtained at the

Y-Co- from 8 a.m. until noon

fact-- ,

Yack Beauty Queen Surveys
Miss Martha Williford chosen last week as 1956-5- 7 Yackety Yack

while cold winds blow. Miss Williford, a coed f rom . Fayetteville,
at the Planetarium sundial until the first sharp frost, according to

Chapel Hill's Winter-Time-Ros- es .;

beauty queen, inspects one of the roses that has been ; blooming
will be featured in the annual this year. - The roses will be f eatured
the University landscape architect. . ((Photo by Fred Powledge)-,J- - ,
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Fresh Vim

27 UNC Students
Today To Attend

Approximately 38 per cent of
th campus population made the
trip to the polls in yesterday's
election.

2.568 students out o approxi-
mately 7.000 students voted.

Voting tabulation on freshmen
and junior class officers wore
withheld bv the Elections Board
because of "discrepancies" in
Town Men's II. Voting totals in
the district will, of course, affect
final figures in the class officer
races. Thus the vote was withheld
until -- the district's population vot-

es again in next Tuesday's run-of- f

election.
LEGISLATURE

A of this moment. renresont;i- -

cupied xTnivorsitv jartv mem.
and 24' scais ho!f, ,JV 'stllck,nt

j,.. mvm)n
. n , ,,

VIRIIil I 111 Ulll .1(11, 111 lUMIi
Men's III. will be determined by

election next Tuesday.
Ownership of the ,ther undeter-

mined .seat of the 50 total Legisla-
ture seats will be decidfd upon
in run-ot- f election also. This run-
off was necessitated by the "dia- -

crepancies" in Town Men's II.
There were 29 scats up for

election in yesterday's balloting.
The SP had 12 scats up, and the
UP 'had 17 seats up.

' The SP had 12 holdover seats,
j which will come up f'r election in

in the spring, and the UP had 0
holdover seats, also up for election

j in the spring.
j - Tlii.v-j- s an accordance., with the
j staggered electoral policy govern- -

in- - Legislature elections.
KENAN DIFFICULTIES

Residents of Kenan Dormitory
were umible to vote in yesterday's
election.

KeiKin i.s located in Dorm Wo-

men's DMriet. The two parties
split in the district, each nabbing
two seats.

The ballot box and ballots were
in th? rlom. but there were no poll
tenders all day.

"Noting r-i- bo done about it."
aid Flections Hoard Head Andy
lilnor. "It's up to the dorm presi-len- t

to get poll tenders."' he said.
Kenan President Sarah White

aid she didn't got any election
nlormat ion until hit11 Monday
light. ' It was too late to get any
)oll tenders." she said.

COUNCIL ELECTIONS
Honor and Student Council can-

didates were not voted upon in

(.See Li:C,lSLATl'i:K. J'nye 3)
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UNC Law Students Compete In
MootCourtodaY
Three UNC law students will

take part In the regional argu-

GM'S SLATE

The following events are
scheduled for today in Graham
Memorial:

Library Reception, Main
Lounge, 4 p.m.; Debate Squad,
Roland Parker Lounge No. 1, 4
p.m.; Student Council, Grail
Room, 6 p.m.; University Party
Caucus, Roland Parker Lounge j

No. 1, 6 p.m.; Student Party j

Caucus, Roland Parker Lounge j

No. 3, 6 p.m.: PIFC, Woodhouse
Conference Room, 7:30 p.m.;

" Council Court,
Council Room, 7 p.m.; The Caro
linians, A. P.O. Room, 9 p.m.;
Graduate Study Group, Wood-hous- e

Conference Room, 9:45
p.m.

per person. ;

The two first runners-u- p were
Ruffin dorm with 24 cents perj
person and Alpha Delta Pi with

A

51.01 per person.
not final asI iivstr lioiva die j

the bottles are still in the Y build-
ing for contributions. The final
winners will be announced at the
dance Friday .night. The trophies
will also be presented at this time.

today and tomorrow, or Friday,
night at the door.

"This is really going to be a !

blast," said Jacobus. "We'll guar-
antee everyone a fabulous time."

I

!

ments in the National Moot Court'
Competition today and tomorrow.

The Region Six meet, which cm-- i

braces the two Carolinas. will be
held at Wake Forest College in
Winston-Salem- .

j

j Winners in the regional argu-- 1

ments wil compete in national ar- - !

j guments to be held in New York, j

j The UNC representatives will j

be Fred A. Babson Jr.. Wilnrng- -

ton; Jack T. Hamilton. Smithficld-- j

and Richard P. Weitzman. New
ark, N. J. They won team position
in competition with other law stu
dents here.

Leonard S. Powers, visiting pro
fessor of law, will accompany the
UNC students to Winston-Salem- .

Two justices of the State Su
prone Court, a Federal judge
and a number of Superior Court
judges and prominent attorneys
will sit as justices during the two-da- y

competition.

f
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By BILL CATE
- A er delegation will
lepresent UNC at the State Stu-

dent Legislature in Raleigh today
through. Saturday. r""1

"This year, the primary interest
of the delegates going to SSL. is a

legislative experience rather than
a social party interest similar to
previous years experiences," says
John Brooks, house floor leader.

The whole purpose of the mock
legislature, which has headquar-
ters at the Carolina Hotel in Ra-

leigh, is to bring together student
from colleges throughout the state
to debate topics of international,
national, state and educational na-

ture.
Bob Harrington, chairman of the

delegation, feels that the group
has a more serious attitude than
previous delegations to the SSL.

He said, "Just last Thursday, a

bill was approved by the Student
Legislature here at UNC recogniz-

ing the SSL delegation as an offi-

cial representative of the student
body."

Last year, the influence of par-

ties resulted in the attendance of
but one delegate to the assembly-e-

Saturday morning, the last day
of debates.

This year, there has been more
legislative interest, according to
JIarrington. A more serious atti-

tude is indicated by the delegates'
consideration for legislative as-

pects. Only one candidate for of-

fice, Jim , Holmes for presidency
for one day of the three spent in
Raleigh, is being considered. Dem- -

ocratic attitude is reflected in the

'i

G o
SSL

expectancy of support by UNC
delegates of candidates from . the
smaller colleges in Tforth Carolina,
Harrington said. . : .

" The UNC grcfup " wilt brings : be-

fore the assembly two bills: 1. A
bill to repeal the Pearsall Plan
amendment, and 2. A bill calling
for the intervention of U. S. troops
in Poland and Hungary.

Acquiring more time io formu-
late a better plan for education is
not the purpose of the Pearsall
Plan's postponement of the segre-
gation question, proponents of the
SSL bill say. It is felt that the
Pearsall Plan will not answer the
problems that will arise.

These "future leaders," who
make up the delegation, have con-ribut- ed

a large amount of tirne
on issues that they feel important
and they pay their own expenses,
Harrington said.

The officers of the delegation
are Bob Harrington, chairman; Jim
Holmes, vice-chairma- n; Nancy
Rothschild, clerk; Jim Monteith,
senate floor leader; John Brooks,
house floor leader; Tom Long,
treasurer; Joel Fleishman and
Charlie Dean, soAal chairmen.

The UNC delegation, which is
divided into two parts, the senate
and the house, includes Senators
Jim Monteith and Larry Matthews
with Benny Thomas as alternate.

Delegates to the house are Ed
Roland, Gardner Foley, Charles
Dean, Jim Holmes, Jim Tolbert,
Joel Fleishman Whit Whitfield,
Tom Lambeth, Phil Haire, Pat
Adams, Bob Harrington, and Miss
Nancy Rothschild.

she played the-- leading role of
Eleanor Dare in "The Lost Col-only- ."

Other outdoor theatre work
includes appearances in "Horn
in the West" and "The Highland
Call."

Jan Saxon's career has included
a good bit of local work. She has
performed as soloist with the Uni-
versity Men's Glee Club, the Chor-

al Society in "The Messiah," and
the Durham Civic Choral Society
in "Mozart Requiem."

Solo appearances with Les Pet-

ites Musicales and the Basingstoke
Sextet have also been a part of
her musical activities. Opera work
in Chapel Hill with the Music De-

partment consists of roles in "The
Telephone" and "The Marriage of
PMgaro."

No admission is charged for Les
Petites Musicales, and everyone
has been invited to attend the
program by GMAB.

needed, and pruning the old fad- - i

.ed flowers away." The roses have
been in continuous bloom since last
May, 'when they, were planted.
" They'll bloom until, hit by the
first very sharp frost,. leClair said

U6; said the roses ' are products
of crosses between baby rambler
and tea. roses,, along with other
hybrids: - '

.
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ship training sponsored . by the
FTeshmari Fellowship, . will i rjjeet
thfee times; 'the', meetings will be
J1E'Je.ld?Lls.ins tbati are most!
convenient: tor the members. Con-

ducted- as much as possible on a
discussion basis, .the success of
the . group will depend on the ac-

tive participation of the freshmen
who enroll.' , - - ,

. .Upperclassmen wilT serve as
resource persons in order that the
topics., .wil be thoroughly presente-
d-', Mptioq pictures and mimeo-
graphed papers wil be used to
make the topics as clear as possi
ble. Already lined up to partici- -

pate are: Bob Young, student body
president and former YMCA
treasurer; Gerry' Mayo, YMCA
president; Bob Leonard, freshman
work chairman and past . fresh-
man camp director; Claude Shotts
and John Riebel. YMCA employ-
ed staff.

The three main areas that will
be covered are: ) What are the
essentials of leadership, especial-
ly in committees and discussions?
(2) What are the .essential char-
acteristics of the Student Christian
Association Movement? (3) What
is our. work on the campus, and
bow can we best participate?

Freshmen who are interested in
this special group are invited to
stop by the Y Information Office
today aind fill out. a schedule so
ihat ,ttie plannng committee can
set the time for . meeting that is
convenient td of the
group. .

FILM
IS TONIGHT
The secret of "M" wil be reveal-

ed at 8 p.m. today in Carroll Hall
when GMAB Foreign Film Com-

mittee presents the fourth of its
series of movies.

It was this secret which scared
all of Europe and caused the film
to be banned in the U. S. because
of - its terrifying subject mgtter.
Although it is still banned, the
Foreign Film Committee has been
able to get it under special con-

ditions.
Starring Peter Lorre in his

first mo ne role, the film creates
a horrifying, effect of realism
which aroused the people of Eu-

rope, to panic.
; No single admissions will be

sold for-thi- s showing, but tickets
may be purchased for this film
and the' four remaining films;
"Flamenco.'' "Lifeboat;" "Incor- -

riibley-- and "Arsenic and Old
lacje." Tickets are priced at $1.25.-

news

FROM RADIO DISPATCHES

CYPRUS A radioman report--

jed-th- e peopfe.Jn ;vpfus ;,were 4

skeptical as to what--th- ?'.UnUcD
Nations troops can accomplish
by moving into Egypt. The feel- -

ing is that Egyptian President
Nasser would call for withdraw-
al of the UN troops as he did
for the withdrawal of British
and French troops.

.

WASHINGTON President Ei-

senhower, speaking about the
threat of Soviet Russia to send
an army of volunteers into

gypt, said the United States
wouid oppose such intervention
through the UN.

VIEaVNA Russian troops were
reported massing along the fron-
tiers ef Poland. Wladyslaw Go-mulk- a,

first secretary of the
Polish Communist Party, is strug
gling hard to prevent another 1

uprising. It was reported if he
fails there will be another Hun-
gary.

From Budapest it was report-
ed Janos Kadar, Hungarian pup-
pet premier, has fired twelve
Stalinists from top positions in
the government. The move was
made as a friendly gesture to-

ward anti-Stali- n Communists in
Moscow.

Di, Phi Hold Annual
Night Of Reading
The Dialectic Senate and the

Philanthropic Literary Society meet
in the Di Hall for their joint Read
ing Night Tuesday, with 23 attend

'
ing.

Representative Don Jacobs, the
only speaker to be applauded,
read William Jennings Byran's
"Cross of Gold Speech."

Henderson Gives Talk

On G.B. Shaw Today
Dr. Archibald Henderson will

give a public lecture tonight at
8 p.m. in Gerrard Hall on "George
Bernard Shaw Man of the Cen-

tury."

Chancellor Robert Burton House
will introduce Dr. Henderson.

The lecture, sponsored by the
Friends of the UNC Library, will
be followed by a reception for
Dr. Henderson in the Library As-

sembly - Room.
Persons planning to attend the

reception have been ask to call
the library office by noon today.

Freshmen interested - in'graining
for leadership in the 'YMCA'.. and
other campus organizations iave

- Deep, inviea.to. nre--n ina jmhms
iiripup that will meef; between

Thanksgiving- - and - Christmas yaca- -
. -tions. v

This special group; onleader- -

No. Legislature Meet
--..There wil be no meeting of the
Student Legislature tonight, ac-

cording to Speaker Sonny Evans.
The body wil .not meet dut to

the fact that the complete results
of Tuesday's elections are- - not
Known. Run-off- s are required for .

some seats. $

The run-ofi- s wil De neia next
Tuesday.

The next meeting wil be Nov.
'

29. '

Discussion
On Election

-

Is Ton aht
There will be 'discus-

sion of the recent ..presidential
election Thursday at 8:30; p.m. in

'
105 Caldwell. - ; V

.

The panel members represent
the various - - fields- - - of - political !

science. Dr. Alexander ' Heard
chairman of the' p'anelr;is- - a con-

sultant, to the GoreContmittee of
the Senate studying jcampalgn ex-

penditures in" elections, pr Fred
Cleaveland . will approach the
election from the general stand-
point of policy implications for
both parties. Dr. Robert Agger
and Gordon Cleveland will use the
statistical approach to the subject
in the ' discussions of various
trends of the country as shown
by the election.- -

The panel will discuss "The
Meaning of the 1956 Election."
Statistics will be used to illustrate
and to discuss trends of the coun-

try and to. illustrate their effect
on future 'politics. ' .. i

IN THE INFIRMARY

Student in the Infirmary y-- ,

terday included: i

Misses Ruby Batten, Shirley
Edgerton, Elizabeth ; McGraw,
and Roberta Simpson and Fred-
erick By rum, Cary Clark, Lovis
Cody, Walter Coenen, ' James
Emerson, Jimmie Merritt,.Rjch-ar- d

Saylor, Myron Snotherly
Robert Tate, and Anthony Wolff. I

f
" I I if fr--
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Coloratura Soprano Will Be
Les Petites Musicales Soloist 'J- - is w .

' ... V

1 ( s

Jan Saxon, colorature soprano,
will be the featured soloist in Les
Petites Musicales program Sun-

day night at 8:00.
Sponsored by (Jraham Memor-

ial Activities Board, the musicale
is to be held in the main lounge
of Graham Memorial.

The program will mark Miss
Saxon's fourth year of appearances
before Chapel Hill audiences.
Formerly 'a special student in Dra-

matic Art, she is now doing con-

centrated voice work with Walter
Golde of Chapel Hill. Golde will
be the accompanist for the solo-

ist.
Hailing from Charlotte, Miss

Saxon has been active in both
drama and music. While at the
University, she became a member
of the Playmakers and appeared
in such productions as "Julius
Ca:sar" anil ' Even the Guds."

puring the summer of 195G,

DUkathon Queen Contestants Pose
Your penny may pick the DUkathon queen if you buy a penny ballot and vote today between 8 a.m.

and 5 p.m. in Y Court. Above are the contestants i --
1 the contest: first row. Misses Nancy Davis, Anne

Morgan, Marian Dickens, Carolyn Wise; second ro , Phyllis Krafft Pat Howard, Sally Price, and Sally
Robeson. Entries for the DUkathon race itself will b. open until Friday evening.

t


